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REMOVAL FROM SERVICE OF OBSOLETE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

Themembersof the Fire EquipmentManufacturersAssociation(FEMA)are in the business
of providingthe very besthardwarefor fightingfires. Portablefire extinguishersare a critical
componentof a balancedfire protectionplan. Extinguishersare a proventool that can be
used in the beginningstagesof a fireto significantlyminimizethe risk of death, injury,and
propertyloss.Manufacturersinvestheavilyin researchand developmentto findan optimum
combinationof hardwareand extinguishingagent. Operatorsafetyand fire fighting
performancearethe primaryconcernsas extinguishersare broughtto the market.

Themembersof the NationalAssociationof Fire EquipmentDistributors(NAFED)andother
qualifiedfire equipmentdistributorsknowthat an essentialpart of goodfire protectionis
maintainingequipmentso that it will be readyanytimethat an emergencyoccurs.The
protectionof lifeand propertyshouldnotbe compromised. Thereforethe serviceof portable
fire extinguishershas to be done accordingto recognizedstandards.

Questionssometimesariseabout maintainingextinguishersversusremovingftom service
extinguishersmanufacturedby companiesno longer in business(suchas GeneralFire
ExtinguisherCompany,Fyr-Fyter,Power-Pak,Norris,RC Industries,and others)and about
extinguishersthat havebeen declaredobsoleteby existingmanufacturersor extinguishers
whoseparts or rechargeagent is no longeravailable. There is no questionaboutremoving
ftom servicethe extinguishersthat havebeenthe subjectof productrecallsor extinguishers
that have beenorderedremovedftom serviceby authorities(suchas carbontetrachloride,
chlorobromomethane,solderedor rivetedself generatingsoda acid & chemicalfoam, gas
cartridgewatertype that are operatedby invertingthe extinguisherto rupturethe cartridge.)

Historyhas shownus that the use of componentsnot specifiedas partof an extinguisher's
listingcan causedangerousand even life threateningresults.Pressurerelief devices,safety
disks, andgaugesas well as o-ringsandvalve stemsare madeto exacttolerances.Substituting
non-listedpartscan be extremelydangerousto servicetechniciansand to users.Hosesand
nozzlesare matchedto chemicalcharacteristicsto givemeasuredflowrates andnozzle
pressures. Extinguishershelland agentmustbe compatible.Agentquality includingthe
amountof activeagent& chemicalfines and inertmaterialsis uniqueto each extinguisher
type andmanufacturer.Non-listedextinguisheragentswith differentflowcharacteristics
have beenshownto fail to dischargeeffectively.Agentsmustbe testedwith each individual
extinguisherby a nationallyrecognizedtesting laboratoryto assurerequireddischargetimes,
dischargerange,dischargeflow ratesand fire performance. Extinguisherusersmust be able
to counton the listedperformanceof an extinguisherfor their safety.
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FEMA offers the following informationto help clarify when a fire extinguisher should no
longerbe kept in servicedue to its lack of a recognizedlisting.

CODES & STANDARDS

There are legal requirements that call for the provision and maintenance of "listed" fire
extinguishers. Most states have adoptedNFPA 10through their buildingand fire prevention
codes. OSHA has required "listed" extinguishers since its enactment in 1970. If an
extinguisheris no longerconsidered"listed" it cannot be used to satisfy the requirementsof
the statesor the federalgovernment.

FEMA members produce extinguishers according to Underwriters LaboratoriesInc. (UL)
standardsincludingANSI/ UL 8, ANSI/UL 154,ANSI/UL 299, ANSI / UL 626, and ANSI
/ UL 1093. Extinguishersare tested for performanceperANSI/ UL 711. The combinationof
hardwareand agentare incorporatedas partof an extinguisher'slisting.

The 2002 edition of NFPA 10 tells us that extinguishers" shall be listed and labeled"
(1.3.1), "No fire extinguishershall be convertedfrom one type to another,nor shall any fire
extinguisherbe convertedto use a differenttype of extinguishingagent" (6.4.1.4),and that
maintenancemust be done using" the proper types of tools, rechargematerials,lubricants
and manufacturer's recommendedreplacementparts or parts specificallylistedfor use in the
fire extinguisher"(6.1.4).NFPA 10further informsus that" Only those agents specifiedon
the nameplateor agentsproven to have equal chemicalcomposition,physicalcharacteristics
and fire extinguishingcapabilitiesshall be used. Agents listed specificallyfor use with that
extinguishershallbe consideredto meetthese requirements"(6.4.3.1).

Federalregulationscontainedin 29 CFR Part 1910state that" Onlyapprovedportablefire
extinguishersshall be used to meet the requirementsof this section" (1910.157(c)(2). The
defmition of "approved' is found in 1910.155 (3)" Equipment is listed if it is a kind
mentioned in a list which is published by a nationally recognizedtesting laboratorywhich
makes periodic inspectionsof the productionof such equipmentand which states that such
equipmentmeetsnationallyrecognizedstandards"

Additional federal requirements contained in 29 CFR 1910.1200Hazard Communication
Standardare meant to assurethat chemicalsenteringthe workplacematch the labels on their
containers. Labels on extinguishers meet this requirement only if the corresponding
extinguishingagent is insidethe extinguisher.

In recent correspondence,which is attached, UL has clarified for us that an extinguisher
would not be considered listed unless that extinguisher was serviced according to the
manufacturer'smanuals. Parts used for servicemust be those shownon the nameplateand in
the manufacturer'smanuals. Extinguisheragentsmust be that shownon the nameplateor be
an agent that is specifically UL Classified for use in the specific manufacturer model
extinguisherbeing recharged. When proper parts or agent are not used or are not available,
the listingcannotbe maintained.

LIABILITY

Liabilityfor servicingthese extinguishers,particularlythose manufacturedby companiesthat
have long been out of business, rests solely with the extinguisherservice company and its



componentssupplier. No one else is around to answer questions either in or out of court.
Only the insurance policies of the fire extinguisherservice company and the end-user are
availableto back up any problemsduringan incident. Giventhe age and antiquateddesignof
the extinguisher,an argumentcouldbe madethat problemsare morelikelyto arisewith older,
outdated equipment than with newer equipment that meets current design standards.
Warranties,even if the manufacturerof the equipment is still in business, have long since
expired. An older extinguishercould have been made by a quality consciousmanufacturer
that is still in business but that same manufacturerrecommendedthat the units be removed
from serviceand has not madepartsavailable.

Service companiesthat use recognized parts and agents protect their license, will help avoid
claimsagainsttheir productsliabilityinsurancepolicy,and will protecttheir goodreputationand
publictrust.

ANTIQUATEDEXTINGUISHERS
In today's tight labormarketwith'costsfor energy,insurance,vehiclesand real estate soaring,
it is a mistake to assume that labor-intensiveservice work on antiquated extinguishers is
always profitable. Without using some form of Activity Based Costing, it is difficult to
determine exact costs of service. A 24-year-old extinguisher that is due for its second
hydrostatictest (and which shouldhave had two 6-year servicemaintenancerecharges)must
be removedfrom its locationand an extinguisherof equal or greaterrating put in its place. It
will be carriedto a servicecompanytruck, tagged for trackingand transportedto the shop.At
the shop it will be unloaded,discharged,labeledfor disassembly,hydrostaticallytested,dried,
rechargedand then transportedbackto the end-userwhere it is placedback in serviceand the
loaner is pickedup. Manyend-usershave a policy regardingreplacementcosts. If the cost of
repairs/service work exceed a certain percentage (often 50%) of the cost to replace the
equipment,they would rather replace it and take advantageof a new warranty. Howeverif
service is done and assumingthat it doesn't leak, how much time has been spent in total on
this extinguisher? And at the end of all of that time, the end-user has a 24-year-old
extinguisher. If a servicecompanyuses parts or agentnot approved,what happensif it leaks?
Whathappensif it fails to dischargeproperly? Whathappensif someoneis injured?

CONCLUSIONS

There are extinguishersin the marketplacethat shouldbe removedfrom servicebecausethey
are obsolete. This should be done first and most importantlyto insure life safety. We are in
the business of protectinglife and property. Federal and state regulationsrequire approved
and listed extinguishersfor code compliance. Federal requirementsrequire contents in an
extinguisherto match the label. Underwriters Laboratories,Inc. requires servicing to be
performed using parts and recharge agents that will maintain the extinguisher's listing.
Improperparts or agentwill causethe extinguisherto loose its statusas listed.

By removing obsolete extinguishers customers gets new equipment that meets current
standards. Both the service company and the customer will benefit from a fresh factory
warrantyand the liabilityissue is avoided. At the same time the servicecompanywill likely
benefitfroma moreprofitabletransaction.
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